
DONEGANA'S JHOTEL,

T IE PROPRIETOR of this UsaivALL.o Es-.rusimE.-r in returning thanks to tha
Public for the liberal share of patronage bestowcd upon his uncle ,31r. Rasco) and

himself, during the tvelve years they conducted the establishment so well kncwn as RAsCo's
HorEL, begs to inforin therm that he bas now removed into that

SPLENDID BUILDING,

In Notre Dame Street, formerly the property of Wm. Bingham, Esq., and the Vice-Regal
residence of Lords Duaxum and Svcesuss, which bas been greatly enlarged and fitted
withbevery conveience and ornament which comfort or luxury can desire.

THE SITUATION

Is central, and witbin an easy distance of the Champ.de-Mars, the Cathedrals, Bishop's
Church, the Banks, the Government Offices, Court House, and other public buildings.-
The openness of the site and the clevation upon which the Hotel stands, ensures it abon.
dance of light and air, while it commands upon every side an excellent view, including the
River, the Island of St. Hiclens, and the opposite shore, the Mountain and the adjacent pic-
turesque country.

The Establishment bas been furnished throughout with NE and COSTLY FU RNI-
TURE, and fitted in cvcry way worthy of wbat it is,-TirE FiRsT HOTEL IN BRITISIH
NORTH AMERICA..

Among the conveniences will be found

SIX BATH ING ROOMS,
AND A

BI LLIARD ROOM.
The TABLE eill be supplicd with eve:7 delicacy of season, and while the Proprictor

wll spare no expense to give satisfaction to all who may honor him with their pat:enage,
the large niànber which the extent of his Establishment enables him to accommodate, wil
admit of bis charges being very reasonable.

C ARRI A G ES
Will be in attendance to conve3y parties to and from the Stemboat Wharves, and the Upper
Canada and other Stage Ofces. And the Proprietor will spare no exertion to mnake his
New EstabUshment worth3 of the liberal patronage which be received as Lessecof RÂscos

Montreal, July, 1846. J. M. DONEGANA.

TK
B AGOT STREET, KINGSTON,

Is the best and cheapest Store in Western Canada for the purchýc of
Stationery, Blank Books, Prayer Books, Bibles, Testaments, School
Books, &c.-New York Cheap Publications.-Music for the Million!

THE ATHERNEUM DISPENSARY,
BAGOT STREET, KINGSTON.

At this Store are sold all kinds of Medicines, Drags, Syrups, Dye
Stuffs, and Perfumery, together with every other article usualiy kept
in a Dru 'st's Shop.

M- L0O .ONSAUCES AND PICKLES, WARRANTED GENUINE. «LE


